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P/71 
R E G I S T R A T I O N  N O T I C E  
Nev; registration procedure to be placed in effect 
* * 5ft * 
The following announcement lias been approved by the Project 
Director: 
One week ago we began the registration of all  evacuees in 
the Tule Lake Re loo at ion Center 17 years of age or over. Is you 
are aware, this registration is compulsory. The War Department 
requires i t  of all  citizen males 17 years of age or over. ^The 
War Relocation Authority requires i t  of all  other persons m cue 
Center 17 years of age or over. 
For the convenience of Center residents, a plan was adopted, 
whereby each oerson required to :ep ,ter might do so _n the local 
block managers office. This provided an easy and dignified way 
of complying with this instruction. Unfortunately,  ̂ tl-.e id  ̂ pons-/ 
has been unsatisfactory. Consequently, a new pit '  n is '  to be placed, 
in effect.  It  is regretted that under this new plan, registration 
will be much. ' less convenient, but i t  makes possible co . i troxlea 
registration, free from interference or hindrance. 
Effective Wednesday evening, February 17, registration in 
block managers'  offices will cease. 
Effective Thursday morning, February 18, all  registrations 
will be made in the Administration area. 
Beginning on that morning nrle citizens 17 years of ^ age and 
over who have not registered wi 3-1 do so in the Admiuistrauion 
Recreation Hall.  
Each day tho re will be published the blocks which are oO 
register on the next day. Beginning on the same ^morning, all  female 
citizens 17 ye'ars of age and over will  register in the visitors 
building ih tho administration area. 
Each day there will be published the b?.ecks ;.roni which these 
persons will register on the following day. 
After the registration of ci t  izen s, 'botxi male and ^female has 
been comrleted, -the'  registration of aliens, both male and female, 
will  begin. As in the case of citizens, alien men and wortr.n will  
register in separate buildings. Wlv a the time comes, i t  wi_l ds 
announced from which blocks men and women will  register ©aen cay. 
As ea#*h person registers, he will  be given a certificate of 
registration. This certificate must be carried at all  tines.^ 
Failure to have the certificate in your possession when questioned 
will be considered as evidence of non-registration. Rogisoration 
certificates will be mailed within a few days to those persons who 
have already registered. Each registration office vail have m 
its possession a complete l ist  ctf the name s of the persons ..ho are 
required to register on each day. Each night i t  will be known 
what persons failed to register.  
As has boen stated on many occasions ,  the registration of 
male citizens is a positive order of the War_ Department. kale 
citizens have no choice as to whether they wish'to register or^ 
not.  In the caso of female citizens and aliens, the registration 
is made compulsory by the War Relocation Authority. 
The purposes of the registration have been widely published 
and discussed in many meetings. The questions _ concerning the reg­
istration which have been presented to the administration have 
b e e n  a n s w e r e d .  M a n y  a d d i t i o n a l  q u e s t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  a n s w e r e d  a t ^  
meetings attended by various representatives of tho administration. 
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The entire vro gram affords, by far,  the finest opportunity tnat 
has #piiX3 to "the" oeoplo of Japanese ancestry since the evacuation, 
Wo «fb sure that our National Director, Mr. Myer, is confident 
that this is the boginnirv stop in a process which \ n.k  o--- Y 
roduco the restrictions placed on the Japanese Americans. 
* 
With this realization, v/e arc s re that wo can count on 
vour cooperation in this registr i t  ion *orram. To do otherwis 
would not only b mbrary to Go/orrme it  orders but against your 
own best interest: .  
* * * * * * * *  
N 0 T I  0 IV 
Reglstr11.1 on for Thursday 
Male citizens 17 fevu oi ops and over in^the 
following blocks will registcr ' : .n the Administra­
tion Recreation Hall,  l inrsday, February 18:. , ' * * ¥ 
"DT r\ ntra *1 PL PFS 1*) P. i r\ err 
* * * 
Female citizens 17 years of ago and over in the 
following blocks will register Thursday, February 
18, in the Visitors Building, opposito s ' lng o ox 
the Adriihi strati  on Building: 
Blocks 15, 3.8, 36, £1, 44, 70 
* * * * * * * *  
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REGISTRATION NOTION 
ATTENTION: All Unregistered Male Citizens 
Siiice tiio annoimceraent on March Z that tlio registration period 
for male citizens 17 years of aye and over lad been extended to March 
10, it is evident that many are planning to postpone their registra­
tion until near the deadline„ 
Inasmuch as there is n considerable number not yet registered, it 
is feared that the last-; 1 nuts rush may bo greater than the regisura-
ticn facilities can handle, Since the deadline hoe boon established 
by the Director in Washirgtua as absolute and final, such an eventual­
ity would be most unfortunate, Ccnycquontty, in order to contribute 
to the welfare and convenience of nil, it is adrjinistr.ibively dete* 
mined to be necessary to fix dates on which various wards will comp­
lete their registration. 
All unregistered jpalo citizens 17 years of age and over in Wards 5 
and 6 will register before the registration hall closes on Fri day, 
Kerch 5, Hose in Wards 1 and 3 will register before the closo on 
Saturday March 6* 
furthermore, I am requesting all unregistered male citizens 17 
years of ago and over in Words 3 and 4 to register on Monday, Kerch Q, 
Those in Ward 7 will complete their registration on Tuesday, March 9* 
Male citizens will continue to register in the Administration Rec­
reation Kail. The hours of registration will be from b o'clock in the 
morning until 5 o'clock in the afternoon exclusive of the noon hour, 
He Administration Hall will also be open in toe evenings ffcom 7 
o'clock to 9 o'clock if necessary 
For the best interests of all, strict compliance vit-i t_,e ubo.o 
is urged, 
EAETEY M. COVERLET 
Project Director 
